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ltopal Sritisb nurses’ Association. 
(Incorporated bp Royal Cbarter.) 

THIS SUPPLEMENT BEING THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF T H E  CORPORATION. 
THE UPENING OF T H E  NEW CLUB 
OF T H E  ROYAL BRITISH NURSES’ 

ASSOCIATION. 
A keen air of expectancy pervaded the new 

Club of thc Royal British! Nurses’ Asslociatioln 
at 194, Queen’s Gate, cm the afternoon of 
Wednesday, May 18th1, for this was a day of 
days in the annals ad the Association. Its 
President, H.R.H. the Princws Christian, was 
coiming to open $he Residential Cluab, which the 
members had s a  long and ardently desired, and 
into passessioa af which they had noiw entemd. 
It was the first time most of them bad 
had the opportunity af seeing it, and many 
foregathered at an early hour and took the 
opportunity of exploring i t  beforehand from the 
basement ta the roof. 

They hadi, indeed, reason to  be proud and 
happy. First of all the bmsd is satisfying and 
charming, the roans spaciocus and of f ins  pro+ 
partims, the. harmmy od the furnishing all that 
can be desired. And moire than that, i t  is as  
sweet and spotless as soap and1 water, and 
much polishing, can malm it, and that, as all 
nurses know, is essentid to any sa‘tisfactocy 
superstructure. The florwers to beautify the 
Club were sent lby the Registered Nurses’ Par- 
liamentary ICouncil, the Regisltered Nussea’ 
Society, and numbers of individlual members 
and their friends. 

Those entering the house saw over the arch 
of the Entrance Hall, beautifully illuminated in 
red and blue Ion a white ground, the aspiration, 
voicing the dosiim od all the members, “ God 
bless tha Nurses’ Princess.” Thiswas thhework 
of Miss Le Bailley. A Inote af colour was also 
given by the Bannar of the Associatioa-blue, 
rose and gold-bearing the Royal Crown and! 
the national emblems d England, Wales, 
Scoltlamd and Ireland. 

Many willing hands contributed to the per- 
fection Olf the wjhde, the floeal decorations 
being undertaken Iby Mrs. Fleming, Miss A. 
Cattell and l\lliss Griffin. The Secretary’s 
Ofice, arranged for the Opening Ceremony, 

was beautiful with gorgems tulips, colum- 
bines, lilies ob the valley, mauve -irises and 
crimson roses, anld in the adjoining dining 
room aose+doured tulips were again cmployedl. 

‘l’hen the visitolrs ascended tu the drawing 
room, and mrc charmed with its stately beauty. 
Long French w*indlows open oln to ill wide bal- 
cony, the well-polished parquet floor is corverred 
with delightful Persian rugs, and the comfart- 
able arm-chairs and couche~, with their frashly 
laundered chilntzes, in whicli $he prevailing 
colours are mauve, green and rosa, have 
Crushians coweredl wilth sdt grey-blue satin. 

Here, again, a wealth of flowers was em- 
ployed with excellent effect. Beech leaves and 
Mac, rhoidoldendrons, peonies and marguerites 
beautified t h e  fire-place, and1 xhododlendrons, 
narcissus and lovely sweet peas, ,mauve, pink 
and flame~co~oulred, wmd.eted Its attractive- 
ness. 

In thle Lounge, tall blue and white lupins, 
wild rams, mlumbines and carnations gave a 
charming note o l  colour, and1 palms, rhadolden- 
drons and spirea d h r a t e d  the  adjoining can- 
servatory. 

Ascending further, the bedrotonis, where 
same thirty members can be acco~nino~dated, 
were visited{, and’ their atkractive atmosphere 
of dainty freshness was mu& cainmented upon. 
Iast  of all thlc flat roolf was reachlad(. I t  will 
be a delightful1 outlet on summer evenings. 

In the basement, presided over by the  capable 
and smiling cook, everything was in apple-pie 
order, and the members of the Club must surely 
feel we11 dlisposd tor food prepared in such 
saniltary surrmndings. 

At four o’clock H.R.H. Princess Christian 
arrived, accompanied by 13. I-I. Princess Mark 
Lauise. Sbe was received by the Executive 
Committee and the Honorary OfIioers (h$sis M. 
Heather-Bligg, R. R. C., Vice-Chairman, Mrs. 
Camphell Thomson, Nurse Hon. Seoretary, 
Mr. Herbert J. Patarson, Medical Hon. Secre- 
tary, and Dr. ICenneth Stewart, Hon. 
Treasurer), and at once proceeded to the Secre- 
tary’s office, where the opening mrcmany tmk 
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